his fluid condenser and his connecting wire; he also supports the inner coating of his fluid condenser on ebonite; and, so far as 1 can discover, fails to take account of the fact that this also would have the effect of diminishing to a small extent the apparent specific in ductive capacity of the fluid. Possibly this may explain why his results are in all cases lower than mine. Determinations have also been made by Negreano (' Comptes Rendus,' vol. 104, 1887, p. 428) by a method the same as that employed by myself.
Three substances have been tried with the guard-ring condenser -double extra dense flint-glass, paraffin wax, and rock salt. The first two were not determined with any very great care, as they were only intended to test the convenience of the method. For double extra dense flint-glass a value 9'5 was found ; the value I found by my old method was 9'896. For paraffin wax 2*31 was obtained-my previous value being 2'29. In the case of rock salt the sample was very rough, and too small; the result was a specific inductive capacity of about 18, a higher value than has yet been observed for any sub stance. I t must, however, be received with great reserve, as the sample was very unfavourable, and I am not quite sure that conduc tion in the sample had not something to do with the result. In the experiments with the guard-ring condenser the disturbing effect of the connecting wire was not eliminated. 
